ELECTRONIC SAFETY AND SECURITY SYMBOLS

AUDIO DEVICE; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
- M=MOUNT
- C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
- P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
- T=TECHNOLOGY/TYPE
- B=BELL  C=CHIME  H=HORN  K=KLAXON
- L=LISTEN-IN  M=MICROPHONE  S=SOUNDER  S= SPEAKER  Z=BUZZER

BI-STATIC BEAM SENSOR; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
- M=MOUNT
- C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
- P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
- T=TECHNOLOGY/TYPE
- I=INFRARED  M=MICROWAVE
- F=FUNCTION
- RX=RECEIVE TX=TRANSMIT

BIOMETRICS ACCESS CONTROL DEVICE; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
- M=MOUNT
- C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
- P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
- T=TECHNOLOGY/TYPE
- F=FINGER PRINT  H=HAND GEOMETRY  I=EYE IRIS
- R=EYE RETINA  V=VOICE

CARD ACCESS READER; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
- M=MOUNT
- C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
- P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL
- T=TECHNOLOGY/TYPE
- B=BARCODE  F=ELEVATOR FLOOR CALL  H=ELEVATOR HALL CALL
- M=MAG STRIP  P=PROXIMITY  S=SMART CARD
- T=TOKEN

CARD READER WITH KEYPAD; LETTER INDICATES AS FOLLOWS:
- M=MOUNT
- C=CEILING  D=DESK  F=FLUSH  H=HIDDEN  M=MULLION
- P=PEDESTAL  R=RACK  S=SURFACE  W=WALL